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Humphrcys, Seventy-Scvcn
brcnl-s iip Grlp nnd

Even in stfiftgeni tiiti.s, when
money is tipht, a qu'arter nf ;i

dollar is not mucli <>f a risk tO
assure yonr health.
Tho u.e of a single vial of

"Seventy-seven" may keep you
free. from Colds through ihe fall
and winter.
A small vial of pleasant pellets

i.ts the vest pocket,
All drtiggists sell, mo'st Hrn;;

gtsts recbmtrictid "jy-"
Humphfe..' Homeo Madlcln* .¦',, <"«r.

Wllllam aml Ann Btreet*, NVw Vork.

SEtKTO REGISTEH.
BUT ALL IN VAIN

[Bpectnl to Th» Tim<*f*-DI»pnt<*h.]
NEW 5C0RK, October 10 A red and

green motor car with a Chauffenr all
ln yellow and otherwla. occupied by
radiantiy gowned women and deco-
rat^d wlth lov.ly goidcn bannera.
paused In front of a llarleir bake-
Bhop tiiis afternoon. Out Btepped
Lady FranrlR c.oke, the owner of the
car, Mra. Sophla Loobingor, pre.ldenl
of the W. N. i-. s i:.. nnd Mlaa Mary
Coleman, corporatlon counsel of the
same. Bolei ',i--- they filed int,, the
hakery. o. the wmdow of which was
Inacribed "Board "i registry meet..
here."
The Buffragettes.for such they

were.worked their way through the
crpwd of men. Tlu* chairman of the
board looked upon her wlth coldneis,
and his expresalon dld not _,oft. n evon
nt the ight of Miss Coleman ln Allce
blue.

"Wh.it do you ladies want?" he de-
mai .i,..j bruaquely.

"i am realdenl of tlu.. dlstrict, and
I wish to reglster," reaponded Mrs
i.of-bin _er.
"The books aro closed." said the

chairman,
"I am a eonsunT**-, and th<*-refore a

taxpayer." ?abl Mrs. t,oebin«*.er, -and
;k:

"The ConKtltutlon

,' tlme all
Irman.
i '¦¦ reglster
HtePp,.,i f.r.

the t'nlted

om the
looked

and 118th Streets. Mr*. Hr<Mt. wlio iti
ter Of Mrs. l.v.ir. ICincr. mlll Com-

mander, pitted her eloquence agalnst
that of ti.e acUng chairman*. william
Hchwarz, until Lady Cook announced
that she was BO tlred thal Bhe wotild
havo to go homo and rest awhilo and
would send the car hark for the rest
of them. The rar came bnsk. It la true,
bur beslde It roi!<* a hlcycle polireman.

ll.-irry St. George Tucker, ii
Speech at VVln_hest_r. Lar.hcs

Administration.

APPOMATTOX FORMS CLUB5

Political AwakeniHg ls Apparen
in Every Precinct. of Entire

County.
(Hprrlal to Tb-Tlmes-DlHpMrh.]

WI.M'HKSTKR, VA.. October 10.-
Ilon. H.iriy ,-:t G.O.ge Tueker. candl
i.aif. for Govefripr of Vlrginla, _d
dri led an atidlenc. that eompi»t',l
filled the rourthouae hall laat nlglit
i he meeting was under the auiplce
f>f the Bryan-Kern-Hiy Democrfttl
Club, oi win, heater.

Mr. Turker dlaaeet.d and .,-¦ lli)
the Republican platform, ,.i ¦-,:,
plank. and polnt".! 0.l Ifi ln< .;i--i-'
em iei Mr. Tuekef v'ai RooaeVelt ..(
drunk Wlth pow.rV and that centrall
zation was hls d.eam and ambltion
that if Federal Judge* appolnted h;
the ndmlnlstratlon don't do what the
are told, and lf Congress cannot b
ruled to aubmlBSlOn, then the "bl|
Btick" wlll bo brought Into play an.
Czar RooseVelt wlll rlde over th.
mnssea to vlctory. Taft ls Roosevelt'
man, and either mlght Juat as well b
.let t._.

BRYAN-KERN-FLOOD CLUB
Cltlzena ot Trn Appomnttox Precinct

\rr- Very Actlve.
;.«r»^lal to Th' Tlmes-DlFpae-h.)

APPOMATTOX. VA.. October 10.A
an evidence of the fact that th« Demn
crata of Appomattox «r« thoroughl;
arouaed ln this rampaign. there wa

Orgafltzed to-day at eaeh of lhe te:
precincta of the county a Bryan-Kerti
Flood Club, Notwlthatandlng the ln
qlemency of the weather. the meeting
were largely attended and great en

thuslasrn pr'-valled. Th<»re was a cen
tral fclub formed at the county seat

and Commonwealth's Attorney S. I
F« rguson, whose zeal for th>» part;
knows no hounds, was elected pre.l
d*-nt: Mr. B. F. Oden, secretary, an
Hon. J. tl. Horsley, treasurer. Qult
a handsome sum was ralaed to for
Ward to th« natlonal commlttee.

Thla county has ihe honor of namln
both thi- Democratic and Republlca
nomlnwB for Congress for the Tent
Dlatrict, Hon. H. D. Flood. who la th
ldol of the Appomattox Democracy
b^iriB opposed by Hon. W. C. Franklir
T!,e .-oiinly will give one of the larges
majorltlea this fall that lt has eve
glven the Democratic tlcket.

TAFT TO ot) TO nruSTOL.

Hrpuhlli-iin* There Are Enthn.ln.tl
and I'lnn Great Rally.

[Spirial to The Tlmns-Dlspntch.)
BRI8TOI* VA.. October 10.Thre

distingiilahed speakers including Wll
II un Howard Taft, wlll speak In Briatt

week. Governor Patterson c
Tennessee, wlll apeak Monday .ilgh
former S<>eretary of the Treasnry De?
Ile M. Shaw Tuesday nigiit. and Judg
Taft Friday night. The news tha
Jui!?:»-- Tuft wouid speak here was r«
celved wlth enthusla.n- The locs
Republlcans are planning to give hii
a notable ovation. The Harmeiin
Theatre has been engaged for the o<

lon, but ln the event the weathe
is suitable. the Taft speaki.tg wlll tak
place In the Chautamjua Tabernaci.
Whlch seats 4,000.

FLOOD TO SPEAK I.V NORTH.

Bryan C'nlK I'pnn i «ncr,._n»m to Al
ln .\iitlonnl (ninpalgn.

[Special to Tlie Tlme.-Dispatch.]
APPOMATTOX. VA.. October 10-

Congressman Flood has recelved th
following telegram from William
Bryan:

"Please wire and write John H. At
wood. chalrman Democratic speaker
bureau, .act number of days an
where you can speak during October I
New York, Ohio, Indlana, Illlnols an
Wlaconsln. Thls ls of vltal inportanc

SHOES

¦¦" <

For Christmas
HE demand for sensible things for Christmas Gifts is on

9

the increase. Why not give lhe favored one a Christ¬
mas Box of "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes for some special

service, as she herself may nol think of affotding shoes specially
made for thal one object? We have special "Dorothy Dodd"
Shoes for dress, street, school, skating and othet services.
It will cost you no obligation to come in and see these shoes.

We can please every taste.

Exchanges cheerfully made when necessary

F. W. Dabney & Co. Mffc
n_m

"School Days"
with their accompaniment of
"Rendin, Riting and Rithme-
tic," with jumping, kicking
and squirming, bring up lots
of needs for manly little
backs and sturdy legs.
Our Boys' department has

been enlarged and bettered,
but our clothes haven't.
They couldn't be, you know.
Everything your boy re-

quires. Prices mother de-
sires. Styles papa admires.
$2.98 for Boys' Knicker

or Plain Suits that sold up
to $4.
$4.98 for Boys' Russian,

Sailor or Knicker Suits that
sold up to $7.

Boys' Topcoats, ages 3 to
8, $3, $4 and $5.
Knee Pants, ages 4 to 17,

59c for 75c grades.

Jacobs & Levy
.i j _,_'

Please glve all the tlmo you posaibly
ean. Wllllam J. Bryan."

Mr. Flood Is anxlous to do all the
speaklng he can ln the Western Statea
for the national commlttee, and haa
eommunirated with Hon. J. Taylor El¬
lyson to see if Mr. Ellyson can got
some on. else to fill his Virginia ap-
polntmentB. If thls ca.. be arranged
Mr. Klood will speak ln some of the
Western States ten dayo or two weeks
before electlon.

FOR VOTE OF LABOR
(Continned From First Page.)

Included Wllllnm 8. Cowherd, nomlnee
for Governor; former Governor Lon
Stephens, Davld A. Ball. Judge Wllllam
11. Wallace and ... F. Stapel, the de-
feated candldate for Governor; W. R.
Palnter. nomlnee for Lleutenant-Gov¬
ernor; State Chairman Rubec and for¬
mer Governor Davld R. Francls.
Several of them in turn introduced

their standard-bearer and vled with
each other in the use of complimen-
tary references to him. The trip from
Indeprndenc. to Kansas City was made
ln motor cars. ,

Suc_._s Means ProaiM*rltj-
."rom the moment of his first utter-

ance until he had concluded his re-
marks, Mr. Bryan declared that the
electoral vote of the State of Mlssourl
was safely Democratlc, and he devoted
con.lderable tlme to urglng the peo¬
ple to elect the entire State tlcket. as
well as a. Legislature, which would
send to Washington a Democratic
Senator. He sought to instill ln the
minds of hls hearers the fact that a
Democratlc vlctory this year meant
a return of prosperity. He d'd not
overlook President Roosevelt in dis-
cusstng the trust question, and read a
communlcatlon from tho acting At-
torney-General of the Unlted States,
whlch he interpreted as a direct re*
rusal on the part of the law depart¬
ment of the government to prosecutc
a corporatlon for conductlng its bus¬
iness ln restraint of trade. He pro¬
duced the letter. he said, to show the
inlqulty of the trusts. and attacked the
President, as ho charged, for shirking
hls duty.
Mr. Taft, as usual, got hls share of

crttlclsm. the Democratic candldate
pointing out that his Republlcan oppo-
nent was going around the country
making promises whlch he knew he
could not fulfil, for he said the Re¬
publlcan party was unable to offer
any real reforms.

Fnlne Cry Createn Panlc.
Whlle speaklng at Glasgow to a big

crowd. an lnclplent panlc occurred,
caused by some one making an outcry
that a train was-comlng. Men, women
and chlldren, ln their desire to get off
the tracks. were knocked down, several
women fainted. and two old men and
an old woman appeared to be badly
hurt. Mr. Bryan urged the people to
be calm. The traln was flagged. and
the fright was over. The crowd again
surged around the candidate's car, and
he spoke a few mlnutes longer.

Mr. Bryan left at mldnlght for LIn¬
coln, where he will remaln untll Tues¬
day mornlng, when he agatn starta
Westward, spendlng three days in Ne-
braska and making flying trlps to
Colorado and Wyomlng.

The OnniPalKU Fund.
KANSAS CITT, MO., October 10._

Wllllam J. Bryan, in hls address here
to-day referred to the Democratic
campaign fund. He said:

"Our platform declares in favor ot
publiclty as to campalgn contributions.
and that publiclty is to be before the
electlon. We made an appeai for pop-
Ular stibscriptions, and as a result we
have collected over $160,000. In addl-
tlon to thls we recelved about $40,000
from the Denver fund. that being the
amount left of the $100,000 glven by
the clty of Denver to defray the ex-
peflses of the conventlon. That would
make the campalgn fund to-day be¬
tween $200,000 and $220,000. Thls fund
has been collected largely ln small
amounts. The people, each con-
trlbutlng a little, have furnlshed the
money wlth whlch we are making thls
campaign.

"But we have three weeks yet, and
during those three weeks we shall need
a conslderable amount for tho leg'tl-
mate purposes of the campaign. We
need $100,000 more. and lt ought to no
easy to collect that sum from the Dem¬
ocrats who lndorse our platform and
who are interested ln Democratlc suc¬
cess. A dollar aplece could he glven
hy most Democrats without feeline. the
loss lf $10 aplece could be glven hy
many thousand, and we have many
hundreds who could srlve from $100 to
J500. Mr. Mack, chairman of the na¬
tional commlttee, Jolns me ln making
thls appeai tn Democrats throughout
the country. Mall your check at once
,to Herman Rldder, treasurer of tho
national commlttee, Hoffman House.
New -York, or to Norman E. Mack, Au*
dltoElum Annex. Chlcago. If we can
hrii*_ our _olt_l_« to ¦*.» attantinr. .>*

he pubii,

MORE LETTERS ARE READ
Ifciirxl '.ittinltA Tlio-f lo M.lniirln,

rsdniutnla nnd ftlhley,
BKHKKI.KV. i'AI,. Oi tobi t 10 Wll¬

llam ttandolph iifiiipt sp..k" ii^ro thla
afternoon ln th*1 He_1 ¦. ch Am| ll
ttl.atr., nnd dtlHftg tl.I ..f iils
speech re_d .«pv#rai mofa alleged
Bt_ndard on [_tt_r«, ns foilow_:

Broadwfty, Fefif r> o i.
Mt

klnd favor of yent.rdny nnd appri lat.
n _:.sitiv. i have alai ¦> tel.gr_.rh
frorn Mr <_T_Bt. to day, Wrhl.h I have
anawered, an.i Whlch anawei ho'pi h«
will maho known 10 you Belleve 11...

thal I _i_»jprecfat. the ejcpreaaloba .>f
your iftt^r more hichiy thnn i can
wpII statp, and 1 hope when tlio tlme
cornes, If lt ovr doeit, .or an oppor-
tunlty to reciproc-t., y'dii won'J be
found wantlnK. Agfalh thanklng you,
nnd with very klnd regardl, I .iin,

"Very alncerely youra,
"JdHN D. ARCHBOtiD."'

"Mon. J. D. McMtirln. Spr.;it.> ChatTiber,
Washlngton, D. C.

"26 Broadway, Felj, 13, 1.01.
"Mr. R. H. Bdmund Baltltnbr-. Md:
,"peaf Mr. Bd'munds.- have yo_r

foverai verv Itit-reBtlng favora I re¬
turn iV-nator McLttttrln's letter with
the cllppinga, The whoi» affair at

Washington has b"»n moat .lntereat-
ing. Have heen BOrry, Indeed, to hear
of the senator'? Illneaa. Mr. Grls.or.
undertook to have a talk wlth him
Monday through a mutual frlend. Vour
own work ln all thls matter has been
most adrnirable.

"Very truly j-ours,
"JOHN D. ARr'HRODD."

"2<i Broadway. Ffh. 1 _. 1001.
"Dear Mr, Slbley: I bes to Inclose

you herewlth certlfioate of deposlt to
your favor for $r>.oon. sehl you at thjj
re .uest of Mr. Grlscom, thf purpose o'f
whlch you no doubt under.itand. Per-
mlt me to improve this opportunity
also to express my hlph appreclatlort
of your most c.urteoua affec'tlon in
rf-pponse to our rei.iK-.-t rocardinK tho
consideratlon lubRlrHary matter wlth
Mr. Grlscom.

"Very truly yours.
a "JOHN D. ARCHBOli-."
"To Hon. J. C. Pibley, Washington.

D. C.

"26 Broadway, Feb. 18, 1001.
"My Dear Senator: Plenpp accepl

thanks for your note of tli» l«th. I
am. of course, much lntr>resti>d in the
statement. Have no doubt Mr. Slbley
saw you on Saturday, aa I re.uested
him to do.

"Very truly yours.
"JOHN D. ARCHBOI.D."

"Hon. John L. Mcl.aurin, Washington,
D. C."

HAVE BIG CAMPAIGN FUND
Repiihllenn HeeHpl*. I'.uuinr. Glfta

Outlnwed, ns l.nrcc ns ixunl.
WASHINGTON. D. C. October 10..

The President to-day held brief po¬
lltlcal conference.s wlth rearl Wight,
Republican natfonal commttteeman
from Loulsiana. and Elmi->r Dover. sec¬
retary of the natlonal advlsory com¬
mlttee. Both brought encourasing re-
ports rcgarding the Republican situa¬
tlon.
Accordlng to Mr. Dover, the cam-

palKn ronfributlons are romlnsr in as
favorably as can ho .-xpprted at Now
York. Eliminatinf- tiie contrlbutlons
now excluded by law. the contrihutinns
which thus far havo been recelved ar?
equal, he sald. If not In e.xcess. ot

Hss a M-D.ue»ll name plat-.naltferlt.

iji There's NO USE
aJ working so hard.
Save your strength by
using a

McDougall
Kitchen
Cabinet
New fall patterns

just received.

tfTT We have just got-
T_u ten in also a fine
selection of Sideboards,
China Closets, Exten-
sion Tables and Dining
Room Chairs. Attrac-
tive patterns and priced
within your reach.

See our Carpets,
Druggets, Ranges and
Heaters before you buy.
Jones Bros. _. Co.

1418-1420 East Main,

Read the Interesting Story Toid by Mr. J. H. Riley, Pensioncd Fireman of South Boston, Mass,
We Print Mr. Riley'u Recent Letter Verbatim. Mr. Riley'r. Conirades in the Fire

Department Consider His Restoration to Health Almost Miraculous.

.'hil. in tl

.I-,. bul
f thi

ho?.pital..|
of treat?
if receive

T'iic

suffe
they
Pure

"I joinctl tlie Fire. I lepartmenl i¦ !
!outli Boston in iSgo, an. wa. latciy
i.hsioned off becau: of ,1 bad f___.1i
while in service, w-hich oped my
.pine.
"A little over a vcar asrc

.aken _tck vynue
and it develope
ftnd malaria. I
doctors arid hv
and \M*ni thrOU
men' fn
much hciiffit ii'
doi tor9 would nol lei .<

mihg, nor smoke, nor d:
bul water. 1 stopped 1
coffee. My case was

serious when a friend
"Why don't vou get a h
.Malt' Whiskey ? 1 khx
was given up for all time
Duffy':- Mall WhiSkey,
is as well a man as you can lind.' So
I commenced t:aking Duffy's Pure. Malt
Whiskey, and the result is that the
doctors now say thal 1 am all right,
and I never fek better in my life. Of.
course I am very little good as far aa

heavy work is concerned, owing to my
injury; but I am well, and that is a

good thing to be able to say. I thank
you for the remedy tliat put me on my
feet again.".J. II". RILEY, 866 East
Sixth Street, South Boston, Mass.

Mr. Rilcy's experiencc is similar to
that of thousands of others who hav.

red untold agonics from different diseascs and were cured by Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey after
were given np to die. What wonder is it that doctors of all schools prescribe and use Duffy's
Mali Whiskey as tlu* great tonic-stimulatit. hlood-purifier ant

MR. J. II. RII.KY.

hodv-buildcr!

uffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
ir an absoluely pure distillation of malted grain. lt is the most effeo
tive tonic-stimulant and invigorator known to scence; softencd by
warmth and mosture, its palatability and freedom from injuriotis
subs'tances render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive
stomach.

It cures pcrvousness, typhoid, malaria, every form of stomach
trouble, diseases of the throat and lungs, and all rundown and weak-
ened conditions of the body, brain and nerves. It is prescribes by
doctors and is recognized as a family medicine everywhere.

OA-TION_When you n_k yonr tlniR-ftnt. isrorer or ilcnlcr for Doffy'M Ptira
Malt Whlnkry. Iie iture you net Ihe ernulne. If- the nnly abaolutell' purt!
mi>rll.l_inl miilt ¦whlskey, nnd ln nolil In l.-irm- xenletl Imiili-* only; never lu liulk.
Prlce $1.00. Lrook for the trade-mark, th«- .'Old ChemUt," on the Inhcl, nnd m»k_
Niire* Ih. rtrnl o.vr the eork ln unhroken. Wrltc ronanltlni*. Pliynlclnn, nnify
Malt WhUkey Co., Koclu-Ntcr, tf. V., for n free copj- of llluntmtefl nicdlcnl hnok-
I«-1 nnil r*v arivlce.

those recelved In previous years up
to thls atage of the campaign. He
announced that from 75 to s,i per cent.
Of all the campaisrn contributions re-
celved i.y the natlonal commlttee, came
from New Vork. Chicago, Philadelphiu,
Boaton and Pittsburg. The letter
-hlch had been ^nt out by Treaaurer
Bheldon, a8_lng for $r.o contr|__tlona,had brou_iit one hundred replies ln
forty-eight hours.

GLENN SPEAKS FOR BRYAN
ITrom Xfiv Vork n<-nioernl« lo Support

tbe Candldate ot tlie People.
NEW YORK. October 10..Governor

Robert Bj Glenn, of North Carolina,
speaklng at tlie Democratic Oommer-
clal Travelora' League hero to-,la_, ap¬
pealed to his hearers to support tbe
natlonal and State Democratic tickets,
and aasured them that lt Mr. Bryan is
elected he will "take care of the trusts
in Andrew Jackson I'ashion."
The Governor declared that Mr. Taft

Is not the nominee of the people, but
is the personal candldate of Presi¬
dent Roosevelt. "And, now comes tlie
huaband of Mlsa Altce Roosevelt," con¬

tlnued Governor Glenn, "telllng us that
Mr. Roosevelt la going lo be. President
again ln 1816, Shades of Washington!
Shades of Jefferson! Ond forbid that
thls country should aubmlt to such a

moparchial BCheme aa thal."
Speaklng of the labor injunction

plank Inserted in tho Deniocr.itic plat¬
form. Governor Glenn sald: "I was a

delegate to the conventlon and know
whereof I speak when 1 say that the
Republlcans threatenod that, by the
use of money, after they had turned
down labor'a cequest, they wouid elect
Taft. They said we wouid not dare
to put the injunction In tho platform.
lf we did not insert It, they said, we

wouid bo offered a fair fight ln the
campaign.
He sald tiret although Bryan has

been twlce defeated, ho ls stronger
to-day than any candldate before the
country ln years.
"Any man who says the South ls

going: Republican dops not know what
he is talking about." sald the Gover¬
nor. "The South will vote Democratic,
not because of sectional feeling.God
knows we are for the Unlon and the
united country and flag.but we will
vote Democratic for the sake of all
the people of this great, country, and
to take care of the masses and not the
classes.

TAFT'S INTEREST IN SOUTH
Gratlfled al Un Protrre^s. but "Want- It

to Become Republican.
CINCINNATI, OHIO, October 10.."I

am golng South to make a few speeches
In Kontucky. Tennessee, North Caro¬
lina, Virginia and Maryland, not. so
much wlth a view to carrylng these
States as to show their people that
they are a part of the Unlon, and as

such ought/to vote for the party which
will give them the lnfluence in the na¬
tlon to whlch they are entitled."
Judge Taft sald this to tlie Taft-

Sherman Club. of Hlghlande, Ky
which came to tlie Slnton to-day to
pledge Ita support llts address
throughout was nn exprosnion of in¬
tenso feeling regardlng the polltlcal
condition of tlie South, whieh, ho sald,
hnd mnde wonderful pragresa under
the appllcatlon of the Republican prln-
ciples Of protection, und yet lt re-

miiined a perpetual asset to the Pemoc-
raoy of the North. to bo deilvered en

bloc', V)r> matter whal mlght be the la-
sue or interest at ptake. The speaoh
was henniiy applauded.
Mr. Tuft busled hlmself during tho

day in cleanlng up hls afRce matters,
preparatory td leavlng Mondny morn¬
ing on a campaign trlp.

KERN STOPS APPLAUSE
Sn.-ii Denuinatratlon .¦< Hitatlugtou He

Hiim lo \-k Peoplo to Pealat.
HXINTINGTON, Vt'. VA. October 10..

No larger or more demonstrn ive crowd
has gathered ln any ejty touched by
John w. Kern, Democratic vlcu-preal"
donti.-l nominee, than lhat which lUt-
ened to-nlght'to the laat'speech of his
Southern sueaklru. campalarn ln Ma-

estic Rlnk, in thls city. The big hall
¦vas packed, and hundreds wero turned
iway. The crowd lnterrupted the
peaker so often wltli applause that
if eventually asked the peoplo to re-
*traln their enthuslaKm. His voice
__a so hoarae heoause of the ta_ upon
t. nugravated by a cold, that ho with
lifficulty made hlmself heard. Mr.
Kern will leave to-morrow for In-
lianapolls. and after a two-days' rest
will enter upon a campaign in the
Knst.
Mr. Kern said that there was a great

nonpartlsan movement abroad ln the
land to "Rhake off the shacklos forged
I>y the protective tariff of the Repub-
lican party." The farmers and the
inerchants of the country who aro
lolng a legltimate business, he said,
iml not proflting by special prlvlleges,
ire tlrod of buying materials and
neressltles ln a protected market and
-'.lling ln a free trnde market. "And
rmi lahorliiB men." he contlnued. "have
*ecn the grasp of monopoiy tightening
upon you, and havo obsorved that in
Iho exec-utlnn of the laws of the land
the laborlng man Is dlscriminated
.galnst For UltiKtration, the law of
the lnjunctlon ls enforcod, wlth ono
rule applylng to you in your effort to
secure better wages and hours, and
mother to the rich. And the man who
Instituted thls government by lnjunc¬
tlon has been promoted therefor by
being made the Republlcan candldate
for President."

VIRGINIA MAN SPEAKS
Colonel I**nlrl.fm, of Portsmouth, ln

Delawnr. vrlth FnlrbankH.
WILMINGTON. DEL.. October 10..

The first important meetlng of the Re-
publlcan campalgn ln Oelawaro was

held in the opera-house here to-nlght.
Vtce-Presldent Falrhanks and Colonel
"VV. H. Fairless, of Portsmouth, Va.,
were the speakers. I'nlled States Sen¬
ator Dupont preslded. There was a

large attendance.
The Vico-_.'resldent dwelt almost en-

t.irely on national Issues. "If the coun¬
try shall return a vote of confldence In
liehalf of the party In power," he said,
"tho new admlnistratlon will stand
pledged to contlnue in full force and
effect the policies of tho present ad-

mlnlstratlon. We shall enter upon no
new fleld of experimenl. Rnth of thn
leadlng politieal pnrties are pledged
to revlslon ot the tariff."

BHOTHF.HS M.VKF.S APOI.OGY
I'llli 11 IS IH'KST OF TF.MPF.H

NEW YORK. October 10..At the

I^thmlan Canal hearlng to-day. an

apology for the outburst of yesterday.
session was offered by Samuel B.
Thomas, attorney for William F.
Brothers, president of the Balanced
Cablo Crane Company, of New York,
whose charges of unfalrne.ss against;
the canal commlsslon ln the matter ol
awardlng contracts are helns investl-
gated in the army building here.
Major XV. L. SIbert testifled that so

far as he knew there was no colluslon
in givlnfr Improper lnformatlon on tha
part of any emptoyes of the canal to
any of tho competitive. hidder3. Tho
Inqtiiry was adjourned untll October
10th.

Your Favorite Magazine
FOR LESS THAN PUBUSHER'S

R_.ES.
Publlsher's Our

Price. Price.
Delineator. 1 yr.$1.00
World's Work, 1 yr. .. 3.00
Everybody's, 1 yr. 1.50

-$5.50 $_.0t?
Pictorial Revlew, 1 yr..l.00
One Pattern .15\
Modern Prlscllla, 1 jr. .50
Ladies' World. 1 yr.50

-$2.15 91.33
Revlew of Revlews, 1

yr.$3.00
Woman's Home Com¬

panion, 1 yr. 1.00
Succeaa, 1 vr. l.on

-$5.00 Jj_.l>.
St. Nieholas, 1 yr.$3.00 ?_.S5
Amerlcan Magazine, 1

yr.$1.00
Amerlcan Boy, 1 yr... 1.00

-$3.00 ..l.i.S
Send P. O. money order. Sond ua

your list of magazine wants and savo
money. References: Any Richmond
newspaper. J. T. ABBOTT & SON.

Magazine Agency,
Manchester, Va,

China, Cut Glass and
Housefurnishing Goods

Headquarters for Wedding Presents. A fine se¬

lection of Electroliers, Brass Fenders and Fire Sets,
Chaling Dishes and Percolators.

1011 East Main Street 9 East Broad Street

R. L. Barnes Safe and LocK Co.
General Offices, Jl'. 13, and 15 North Fourteenth Street.

Factory, Trigg Ship Yards.

Muuufucltirer. nnil Slil_i_*er_t All Purt_ Unlted Statea anil Foreljj..
< oiiiiirli's.

ilighiist svadB.t'lreproot. Burglar-proof; Fire and Burglar-proi
Bafea. Yanit Doors, Llnlngs, Deposlt Boxea, Grlll., Wicket Gates. Tlmo
and O .mblmitloii I.ock.s.

Special Inducementa olt<i,ed ¦_.> large stn.*k Bank snr i. .«,>\ v«uits.
Deposlt Boxe.., _-". eond dlund Firepmof Bafea. All make* and M_es.
Ge. r>'u- prlcea. Bxperte furnlshed quiokiy on repalr work. Kactory
prices, ljfing dlsiaiii-o 'phon. -1S1.
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